D-S Boys Soccer 1, St. Albert 0
D-S improves to 3-1 this season, 2-0 in the Hawkeye 10 Conference
Shots:
Shots on goal:
Saves:
Corner kicks:
Free kicks:

D-S 16, St. Albert 11
D-S 8, St. Albert 6
Yahir Zavala had 6 saves in goal for the Monarchs
D-S 4, St. Albert 3
St. Albert 9, D-S 6

Goal: Carlos Garcia scored his 1st goal of the season with 3:36 remaining in the match. The
goal was double assisted by Christopher Campos (1st assist) and Manny Alcaraz (3rd assist).
Campos, Alcaraz and Garcia worked a 3 man triangle passing game, leaving Garcia unmarked
from 18 yards out for a shot in the upper 90 right corner of the goal.
Comments from Coach Trevino: “St. Albert has a nice team and they could make noise this
year in 1A. Defensively, we did a really good job shutting down their offense as they have 3
guys who have each scored at least 3 goals in only 4 games this season. They have a very
talented freshman forward, who excels with the ball at his feet, who had 7 goals in 4 games.
We did a great job of staying marked up on their 3 scorers, but on the other hand we lost sight
of their other players giving them great scoring chances. Offensively, it was a struggle as both
teams played good defense and both teams did a good job controlling possession. Neither
team had many good chances to score. We did not capitalize on our 1st 2 good scoring
chances, but we hit on our 3rd. We had 2 opportunities with a 1 on 1 vs. their keeper, but shot it
right to his hands both times. Yahir came up big in having saves on all 3 of their 1 on 1 chances
vs. him. We were without 2 starters due to injuries and some younger guys really responded
well with their first extensive varsity playing time. This was a big win, as St. Albert was 4-0
coming into the match and was leading the Hawkeye 10 Conference”.

